
Opinion No. 236 
Answered by letter - Siddens 

October 12- 1964 

Honorable Lon J. tevv1e 
Prosecuting Attorney 
AutJrain County 
Courthouse 
Mexico, MS.aaouri 

Dear 111-. Lavv1a: 

Th1a letter 1e written in r.aponH to your lettera of 
requeat for ,n ot't1o1al opinion c5atecS J'une 18_ 196ll- and 
June 24, 1964, relating to ola1u againat the County Clerk,. 
the Count}' Aeaeaeor, and ~ormer CountJ Coroners ae deter
mined by the State Auditor. 

We w1ah to express to you our v1ewe and comments re
specting the problema preaented. 

1. Ve are of tbe view that the Prosecuting Attorney 
ie not euch an interested p~J ae to d1aqual1ti hl.m from 
actin& on behalf of the countr 1n determining the legal 
queet1ona \. h1ch are presented. 

2. We do, however, understand that tor a variety or 
personal rcaeona the Prosecuting Attorney ma, prefer not 
to act in t h .. e utter and JDQ wish to decline to aot on 
behalf of the countr 1n the matter. U the Prosecuting 
Attorney does decline to act, the Countr Court could employ 
special counsel under the prov1eione of Section 56.250, 
RSMo 19591 to represent the county 1n th1e matter. We are 
enclosing an opinion 1aeuet2 by the Attorney General under 
date or May 28, 1957, to Alden s. Lance, which d1scusaee 
the authority or the County Court unt2er such section. 



Honorable Lon J. Levvis 

3. With respect to the queet1one or 11ab111tJ or the 
ottioere and the application ot the ~proprtate statute of 
l1Ja1tat1one. we believe that the courts should determine 
theee queat1ona. 'fhe state Auditor,. at the time of the 
au41t, me,de h1a determination of theee questions and it the 
oftieere involved questioned the correctneaa of that deter
llli.n.,tion,. then we think the courts should make the final 
determination of theae legal que•t1one. We note, however, 
1n paee~ that if the officers involved, o~ their aueeeeeora, 
are cont1nu1ng to claim fees eontrarv to tbe dete~t~on 
ot the State Auditor, then there could be 11ab111tJ thereon 
up to the preeent time. Thia, we think, preaente a ripe 
1aeue tor determination ~Y the court•, either by euite against 
the oft'1oePe tor recovery or by deelarato:ey judgment actions. 

we hope thia adequately explaine our viewe regarding the 
matters presented. 

JGS:lo 

Enclosure 

Yours ve17 trulr .. 

filbM8 P. IXdLIWN 
Attorne1 Oene~ 


